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Falcons' only plan for Chris Miller right now is to get him in condition Ii Page ~ - ·,;, 

SECTION C ... . 

Ross coming to grips 
with enormity of task 

Evtrywbert fOI look, I Blc Game awaits. 
Gecq:ia-Flor1da, A11bum-FSU, LliU-Bama, m11 
Carolina-Clfflm Titles on the line! Bowhon 
the strinc! Fam in a dither! College ball at its -Munw•ne, tbert's Georgia Tech. 

Hett it is November, and Tech bs Jtl to 
beat a DIYllkln I-A team. II the Duke disaster is 
any meuure, It may not. Tech has lost afttr 
Jeadill(by 17,lw betltsbutout bya team on 
whicll It ICOl"ed 51·poµits last seuoa, bas 
allowed one Dlilie to tkrow for III touchdowns. 
The Jacteta ~ getting hurt;gttllng 
- 'l'lllolllieirdocbclm>ed....tly. 

Fran~~~rn::,,wttkfflds 
110, Tecb coach Bobby Ross VOffl tblt "thm: 
will be emoUon" wben tlle Jackets played 
~ Tbji:e W~ - abject IOITOW. Afterward, his 
team a fS.14 loser, Rais Dearly wept. He 
apologized to Tecb backers. He admitted be "bad 
oot rtacbed" his playen. He uid, "I'm at a 
lotllloa." 

1~1o~s:=,~u::1,~~~~ 
w:iDllina; fut and winning big. aDd began a 
cohmui: "Bobby Rosslw the answers." In 
Aupst, Roa wu sure of bis methods, secure 
in himself. "fd Uvetouy l'ma good coach," he 
said. "I sure wouldn't say I'm bad." Now, with 
the_Ja_ckets 2-6, so low they're borne-field 
anlierdop to middling Virginia, about all Rem 
can uy are the words said by roac~ In new 
environs the world over. 

"We're laying the groandwork," Ross Pict 
Tuesday. "We're going Ill the direction we have to 
10 ... J believe in Georcia Tech. I feel we're 
doing the right th!ngbere." And yet. . and yet 

Doubter, ore rarely winner, 

Ross: "One thing Is Important to the team 

f~~~rf.f,;ea:~,;r~;r~f 
priorities havelo be academica and educatioJI, 
yes, but football better be damn important, 
too. 1 don't know if we've gotten to lhal point with 
this team. You've cot to hurt more (upon 
losing). I don't know if everyone hurts. Dauone, 
winning cames is important to our alumni, 
and It's Important to me." 

Of not hurting enouch, ~oa emphasized 
that be meant this team, not any of its 
predecessors. Still, bis message held a Tech
beUer-get-aeriOUHboat-football rin&, You'll 
pardon some for wondering if Jobn Hellman 
wun't serious, or Bobby Dodd, or Bill Curry. A 
bri1bl man, Ross knows they were. It'• just 
that any coach losing biJ his first year on any job 

eet.s .. i ~!r:i make it sound like an 
escme," said Ross, not quite aucceedln&, "but 
injuries are the bigest problem we have. 
That's not an e1euse. That's a facl Had we had 
everybody (healthy I, we could've stayed 
competitive wiOout baviQJ to reacb tt.e 
emotional peak we have to now." Agaimt 
Auburn, the Jackets played like madmen and 
coulda/shoulda won. Against Tennessee and 
Duke, Tech wU ao listless u to be sedated. 

Of the Duke effort (or lack of same), Ross 
said: "Maybe four Qr fiye guys did not play with 
tbe Intensity I'm trpectlnc." This. alas, is also 
ltandard transltlOl'lal fare. Most of these Jackets 

::t=~~a~;t::sbe~~ 
IUY, his rules and bis approach, and they say 
10 among themselves. Seldom is a doubting team 
awtnnlncteam. 

.4 promi,e: 'Better day, aMOd' 

Standard, too, ls the new coach's 
cupboard-is-bare lamertl "We have to 1pgrade 
everytbln1," Ross said. "We have to11wade 

~=~•!}!~ =•rT:f:.~1~-= 
110, gifted enough to beat Georp (twice) and 
C1emlOa (twke) and Alabama and Michlpn 
State? And dida't these Jackets play Auburn, 
:::r:e°:!t~'s most lifted team, off its 

Au Bill Curry, and be'II say be left behind 
"an awful lot of playera." (No second•1uesser, 
Clrry 11~ 11111 In Aupst.1 Ali Roa, maybe 
ltarinJat 2·9,andhe'U say be needs better 
players, lots of 'em. Key question: Did Roa 
tlink there wu more talent on hand when be took 
Ulejobtban be does now? Roathoughtf<I' 10 
l!COllds,finallysaying: "I think I'll wltbllold 
comment on that one." 

What Hou needs most II time, time to 
lnltlll his system, Ume to brine In pJ1yet7loyal 
tor.Im and nobody else. Tbemanbu won 
other places, shoo.Id win bere. nen u now, be 
apects to. 11len apin, Bobby Roa never 

a~.::.,:=.~.~=l~~CCl!linc. 
• speakln1 of Duke. "We didn't lh't Gecqia Tech 

people a repmentaU"~ We'lt 
bad aome problems - I fYtll made a list of all 
our lnturies- bat welboakt'ff pla,-d better. 
I thou&bt about that pme a Ion, time and 
dbcuaed It with people \mportant to me, and 
ll11 made me that much more determined to 1et 
1h11 IA~I rip I, ... Thffl wlll be bettor days 
ahead, J promllf you that, , , I didn't come here 

. forthlsklndofrecord." 

I 
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Walters out $50,000 after arbitrator's ruling 
BJOris

s,.f/wnu-r 
Buffalo Bills running back Ronnie 

Harmon will aot have to repay acent 
Norby Walten almost $50,000 tu.t WU 
giffll to Hannon daUD1 bad: to bis ;anlor 
year at the University of Iowa, an arbitra• 
torbasruled. 

Arbitntor John CUIVff, a former U.S. 
lfflltor from Iowa, nullified lbe contract 
Harmon sl&Df:d in Marth 1115 hecaue 

Walten and ISIOdate lJoJd Bloom violat• 
ed replaUODS of the National Football 
Leapt Pia,... Associllioo (NFLPAJ pe,
tainlnl to agents. Hannoa was a jwl.ior at 
Jowawhl!:nbelipedtbecontractwithtbe 

=-~~~nl~fnm 
CU!Yf:1"1 SO-pqe d!cision, a copy of 

nicll WU obtained by The Atlanta Comli· 

i~~ •.. ~o(~ ":~.:•Ji.~Jat= 
pvt him ill cash, lirliae tickets and I 

car. 
lloftTer, Harmon sbolld not be lffll 

:e ~~ca::: t~:: 
rimanded tbe player tbro11ho1t I~ -"It abovld be emplwiJed tut the ar• 
bilrator don not wbli to e1CUlpate Mr. 
Harmon from the role be played in this 
diltuteflll cue," c.Jver wrote. "IDdeed, 
Mr. Harmoa knew or should have bown 
that lhll acceptaace of these paymentJ 

WIS wroa&; it compromised bis intepilJ 
and jeopardized UI fflllliomhip witk Ole 
NCAA ud WI llftiffl'lity." 

Walten wa 1111nilaWe for c:ommeat 
1'llelday,blt1011ttt1cloletoltleqent 
said be was NsbockedM by lbe decilion, 
which ii bindilll IIDder labor law. • 

Tbe rullq: ii IDOtbtr blow to Walters 
and Bloom, whose dealinp with coOegoe 
athletes are under investiption by a Cbl· 

See WALTERS, Page 9-C 

RAMBO & RAM-BRO 
Brantley, Webster 
mesh well as Dogs' 
starting linebackers 

Georrl• ,,..,_ I'll' 1-C 
Dunn's rvn recalled, Page 6.C 

By Tbomu 01oole 
StajJWnl,r 

ATHENS - Teammates who have long called 
Georgia's John Brantley "Rambo" because of his 
wild-and-crazy nature now call Terrie Webster "Rtm
bro." Brantley and Webster are as close as brothers 
- but about as different as team• 
mates can be. 

Hardly bookend linebackers for 
Georgia, they are an anomaly on and 
off lhe field. 

"John is a slugger, the trench• 
fighter, the foundation builder," says 
linebackers coach Dale Strahm. 
''Terrie's the arcb.lte<:L He does the 
finishing touches." 

This week, their bond Is stronger 
than ever. Botb are from Florida, and the Gators are 
Saturday's opponent in Jacksonville. 

''This b my favorite game of tbe year:," said 
·Brantley, wbo is from Wildwood. "I griw np ·Nln1 a 
Gator fan. N01(, all my .fr:le~ • 1 

' /!YS:"iffl.ti'.V~ 
means homecomin;?! me. 

• In a calculated plan to learn u much about the 

!~'~t.::i:i=rlttbe:-:e~;~ 
friends While·leaminc jail -how different they' Ire. , 

"He :plays with wild abandon, and his playln& 
style reflects his life off the field," aald Webster. "I 
try to use more finesse. I know he likes to make the 
big plays." • 

Webster, a snappy dresser wiUI a clean-cut lrn-

~eii!t!~!1j,:~ :;~~h:_~~-~i:e":~a~:!1:1:1~ 
agile. Most of all, he represents the prototype line
backer of the l~Os, lean and mean. 

Brantley, most comfortable with a pinch betweea 
his cheek and 111m, is a throwback to the street filht• 
ers, the overachievers who rely on toughness Instead 
of ability. But he Isn't awed by· Webster's talent. 

God~~!:n s:~ :r!:t:!; !:! ~~u~~:~a~~ 
beat me at racquetball. He doesn't come close." 

Webster wouldn't be.at him oo a hunt1n1 trip, ei• 

:r~~tfe~!fn11~!1k!'~;t11~u~hoo~:~ie°~r~:1:~p 
because "my spare time· was spent in the woods." He 
has even arranged his classes this fall to start late In 
the momiq so he can go hunting first. He already 
has bagged one deer. 

W1UIAM8EARV/Staff Jar. ~~~e;~ :~i~~ t~:!\:~:1:: ~~ :: 
Ill ttality,-Jolm 'Rambo'-Brantlt)'-(left) ud Terrie Florida aalives make an efflctea1 palrlDg as Geor- !es. Webl!ter, a junior who did not start the first two 
'Ram-bro' Webster are uydllq but clooes, but tbe &!8'11larllq Unel>ad:en. • • , >:-,•s..~~/'~, 6-C 

Dallas' Schramm 
won't give an inch, 
still striking blows 

ByQrisMorleosea 
Sta/fWrlte'I' 

IRVING, Tew - When Dallu Cowl>op pml• 
dent Tei Schramm devised the plan for re~ent 

:ST.in:, ~l;:t:_~es~~- play• 
He literally became public enemy No. 1 to NFL 

pily,n. 
''Teams 1ISed to hate the Cowboys oat of respect," 

aays Cowbo,s wi1tant player repraentaUve Everaoa 
Walls. "Now they bate the Cowboys 01t of 
disrespect." 

pl,:!•~:, J::: :tb,:::~~t~~rne :.U\!~ 
note of Atlanta Falcol'II kicker Mick ~rst, one 
of Ille union lpOUllll<II, Luckbunt bluled -
who lhoffl be can blut back wJth tbe bat of them. 

"I beard Mkk Lackbmt, at right acrou 1M ne
,otlaliq table, and what • treat that wu," Scllramm 

:: ~~~T. w:; e~:1\1:~r:i~ r:; 
fortunate for lllm lf hil toe remalna u eloquent u 
hlsmov1', 

"Mick ba1 one of tllose C.1-Berkeley baekaroundl, 
doesn't be? R1dlc1l1, rl1bt? Ob, no, I'm 101n1 to 
1llen1te mytelf from tbOM people out there, too." 

See SCIII\AAIM, Page 9-C 

,:.;icy' r, j, ,_ i j a 

···. r .~v~:N.~Qrd 1s 

oJtliemy side 
in the big games 

ByllmlDa,_ 
Collt,eEdlto, 

TAILAH~EE, Fla. - In his 11-plus seasons u 
Florida State's bead coach, Bobby Bowden baa taken 
the Seminoles to unprecedented i.etptl. 

His 97-36-S l'tCOJ'd at FSU is easily the best in 
ICbool history. HIJ 170-61-S email 

1 record rants him fourtll In vlctoriel 
amon1 active Division l•A coaches 
and ellhtb ln winninJ percentap. 

The Seminoles have 1one to elplt 

!rn~ 4a:;:,:dU~u,01~1:.lo,a;!e! 
Bowden carried tbe Seminoles to 
blcl-to-back Oranges, they bad never 
been Invited to IO pmtieious a bowl. 
HII 1Nm1 Uvt won at least ,even 

Plorillelt, ...... 
Sllturday, 
2:Hp.m. 

pme1 10 timel, eJ&lll or more Nven Umes, nine or 
more lift Um., 10 or more three limes and In '71 
won II llrlilttt relQlaHwon 1ame:a. 

But wait a minute. 

ThtAJNcllltdPr111 itnc!t'~i:n~l~b~~:='n = = ~f~~ 
FSU'1 Bobby Bowden 11y1 a wtn over Aabum would 1ame over a bi1-name opponent. The Seminoles, 7-1 
take the bl1•1ame heat off 'for about onew,et.' See BOWDEN, Page 5-C 
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Hawks are shopping only Comegys 
IJMI~ 

Si,f/WrUer 
Spmu _ _,,_ .. 

°"""'"""·-.,.__Aalbwscaldaotnilt 
Rlwb' ......... adllewo. 
Nl'H aboat roelle clint Dallas -AlllhwllslDtalane.DUeMI 
_ .. ___ ... ,.... 
dpally to New Jersey - 11eot.s, 
lfltral m11111en, coecllel and 

,..,...- ... -....... Ho ... _be,pto. 
TH hdi1111 Pactn, talff to 

lmpro,e tliemtel,n a few 11tort 
daJI, from o,emac alpt. wut tM 
HnbtojollUlemlnadealbt
'fOlrin&ceDterJoaKoacak. 

Tbel'utlood1nllm-n, .... 
pentt for belp In tll! middle, want 
to)l,l ,p wt ..... Ho ...... ""' 
York Knltkl, who fttl U1ey m111t 
iln a star quality lffllll forward. 
Bat t>e - llllk ii tbe Ho ... 
ud,lanw. 

• So far .the Hawks are clme only 
to clelliq ComeaYs, I fonnrd tbtJ 
:e.b~il!:e~~f~ 
••l11t11tt.they,e,eooroomoa 
tHlrroster, UNI be will be 10De ~ 
fort openln1 nlglt. Andrews may 
have been adviled of that when be 
~1~_: ,.::.;'.;tnident 

ne Nm are the most Interest
ed p,,ty. •-&h ...... -._,. ....... _ .. 

"We'vt talked to some teams 
aboat tome players." Katen said. 
"Wt talk, but notbln1 to rtport 
Notlllq:doin1 . .. M>far." 

1>1, is Kutea~ doily u...,,,. He 
dellYffl ~ mmap to th• within 
Uie lea1ue alld those wko clo,ely 

""""· Tbe problem: A mere tbue 
Jean ago tbt Hawks were weak lis
ten. Now tbey are formidable, and 
mwpment does not want to }eO!' =1~1aoce of this squad by 

te111:":e~~l~to11~t ~: 

Center of attention 
HOUSTON - ·ea• --., .-, ,,. -.. .._. -.. 
Roctell' Allea Leavdl from loose ball Maaday olglll la Atlallla'■ 
117-ln 1oa 10 u......, w 11een 111e ""'Je<111 ..... ,......... 

---
trldeto10f■rlberlntbeplo,.n,. 
What if J II)' I don't btlleYe Utal 
We've aottea better every year. I 
believe we will Improve just from ....... ,....,. 

"Hey, wt have a brigbl, )'OIUlC 

team. People lite 111 the way we 
are. U we don't get there this year, 
1uess wllat? We'll be a bright, 

~.!:.,m ~• coaches no long
er reel they need help in the back-

a:mt. nen t11t 11awt1 are -s • 
veruUIUJ. ne, bn, •owner, 
loll~abasicflawll 
tWr tu■ - tn puctlea -ftt lndilC nntori1m tided. 
1a1a..w.uo.tow1o1nc 
Bill~-- ...... 
Alluta.Bltlltrefadtopart~ 

"""'-*"""'"'cile tJlt l"6cb to .. altenatm ol· 
fer. Once Antoine Cm- receiftd u 
offer ueet from Bolton, Kutea's 
.._. were tied. TIit need to brictc 
Carr into camp precllldecl fllf'tM:r -"We're 1p witll Ult llllaryl tap 
now," llltea aplaia "It WOlld be 
,ery dUflc'llt to trade for Cart
lmlllt - .. .. 

"(And) wt feel I commitment 
to tw. teaa, leo. Tut's wlly wart 
.... ...,....,alllOttodestroy 
IL" 

But few are lrillinl to believe 
tllat,10tltePlcerscalltoa-eif 
Jtoneak II available. 1\e ldu ii to 
illitiate I three-way deaJ wtUI New 
YOB. Bat Paffl'I ,emral manqer 
DonWabblltoldloncakwillre
main a Hawk., so a trade dies. 

Slmult■ neoua)y, New York 
works on Portland, tl}'ln& to mraet 
e:IUler forward Kiii Vandewpe or 
nmc "'° a,. llml,r. Tbe 81"
en Deed a tq man, • a.dell re
q_llirel I Wrd team - AUuta, 'l'1le 
ldeoil"-ttbeH■ ... lblpKoncok 
to PotllHd. Tbe Blazers obtain 
Cutwr:lpt frcm Nnr Yort ud ex• 
- Wm fc, Koncok. 

Yor?i.~•=~ec~;\11:!o •;:,:: 
Flnt, tbe Blun need a rebounder, 
not a IOft player like cartwrl&ht. 
wbcllellnp laetil I taleDtfor 
scorin1, Tbe NCODd reason b that 
baYlne alrudy lost two ctntffl, Bill 
Walton and Sam Bowle, who had 
notorlOlllly fra&ile bones, they are 
now loath to brinl in a player who 
miDed two entire seuom witb ~ 
pealed frllduns of tbe foot. 

Chiefs will keep Blackledge to hack up Kenney 

·Schramm 
From Page 1-C 

Schramm alienated himsell 
from the players, and perhaps even 
from NFL commissioner Pete Ro
zelle, who pbilosophlcally opposed 
the replacement 1ames. But 
Schramm lobbied for the games 
tbnn1gh the Management Co11ncll 
and stood up to the criticism, al
most bathed himself In it. 

~amm ii a member of the 

::,=~~t ~~~~ = 
by Management Council director 
Jack Donlan, and was the creative 
force In CODtinuln11 the 1987 1euon 
while the regular players were oa 
1Ui.ke. 

:•n•, been an unusual situation, 
but when yoo 1et in a confronta~ 

L'i!!~~~"ItoCU:\~ l~~n~•~~ 
body to take a lead, and J took iL 
You gotta be prepared for the 
fallout" 

Schramm not only was the brain 
belund Ult replacement games, be 
delllbted In the success of tbe Dal
las team, which won its first two 
games. Consider that the Cowboys' 
replacement Monday night eame 
against the Wuhlngton Redskins on 
Oct 1t drew 5,000 more fans than 
the Cowboys' Monday night 1ame 
this week against the New York 
Giants. 

"It was a very unusul and 
once-ln•a•Ufetlme pbenornenoa that 
happened," Scbramm said. "It hap
pened on the telecut or our first 
,trike game In New Jersey with the 
New York Jets. People here fell In 
love wltll a bunch of YOWII IUYI 
who played with enthusillm J•t for 
the 11kt of playlna: and wlnninJ, I 
certal9ly would not play I role to 
diff111eth1L 

wa .. ~e ':f~ 1{i~~~ ~!-:r~ 
:~~h~~d~ s":e~ ::r;e tt~l~ 
weeks earlier," 

,nat Monday nl&ht WII a high 
and low one for Sehramm. The 
turnout put blm In terrific tplrltt. 
The 1ame did not. Tbe Redskins, 

~~::: c:~ ~-~ ~ 
plactment tum. 

Schramm Nld be pt over the 

Sebuf uid be found little intemt around 
the lupe for tbe fl,e-year veteran from Penn 
State. --Tbe l-foot-3, HG-pound Giles joined tbe Li-

Ol'II in tke middle of I.be 198& 8eUOn, after 
playing the first sevtn games with tbe Tampa 
Boy Buecaneen. 

1011 to the Redskins and regrets 
nothing be has done. 

"I don't have any reservatlODS," 
be 11ld. "Whatever you WI do that 
CID create a aborter period of con
flict, where It sbortem the negative 
Impact on nerybody, then It's 
worth It. I think It served its pur• 
pose. We should not see another 
,trite for some lime, If ever. It (re
placemtDt pipes) was a very 
un~ue tbinl lo ,ports ,..,1 proba
bly never aee apin." 

Schramm has had another 
unique problem, The Cowboys were 
slipping prior to thtlr win Monday 
against New York. Tbey haven't 
been in a Super Bowl since 1171. 
Tbey dropped to 7-11 last season, 
their first losing year since IKt. 
Before Mon'day, their '87 ~ wu 
S-3, and two of those wins came 
from the replacement team. 

Tbere was trouble 11 paradlae. 
Sckramm aecepb sorrie of the 
blame for the team's record. Re 

:f~u~~~e~~~f~iob1~~~:; 
fans for llrikinC bacl 

'7here'1 • lot of neaauve feel
ings about tbe Cowboya becl• wt 
bad had 20 yean of auccea. and Ute 
lut two or tbree yean haven't beell 
lhat successful," said Schramm. 

The Cowboys returned from the 
atrike wllh a bad week of pracllce, 
foUowed by an embarrassing 37-20 
lou to the Philaclelphla Eaclea on 
Od. H . That was the 1ame in 
which Eagles coach Buddy Ryan 
dared. to rub Tom Landry's nose 111 
the t1rf, runnln1 up tbe acore .in 
wbat be claimed wu m,en,e for a 
replacement game In wklcb Ryan 
felt Landry ran up the score. 

Ryan's act may bave snapped 

:mac:=~::: ~~'in":r~ :,re'.' olred tbe Mu.r- of tbe 

Landry delivered bl1 own lec
ture. "I told lbt players It WII oar 
job to wla tbe fw back," Landry 
said. "Jt wasn't lbe f1n1' job to 
come bad: to 111." 

ed.~~= ~:1r;:: 
in the fourth quarter Mooo~y nlcht, 
lhero1rwudeafenln1, 

•nat w11 Ult loudelt I"ve ever 
beard It bere," uld a beamln1 
Schramm. "Music to my ears. 
Haven't beard thlt tune la a )oq 
time." 

Play It apla, Schramm. 

TAMPA, Fla. - Vliiny Testaverde m1y not • 
have fond memories of tlle Fiesta Bowl last 
Juuary, bit he'll ba"1 I01l"eler'ft'i"Wum apot 
in Im heart for bis trip to Tempe, Ari&. TIie 

~ met~~:=b~= ara ur=i:i 
pregame party and now the couple pla111 a 
weddJn&te!ltatiVl!!lyaetfornextJune. 

Walters 
From Page 1-C 

cago-based federal grand Jury. 
Cbar1es being considered against 
the agent, include fraud, mall 
fraud, wire fraud, extortion and 

~r:::1r:1~f~ a~i"la\~e:i:: 
Bloom bave admitted glvlftl money 
to numerous collep athletes in re
tum for sl,nin, repmentatlon con
tracta from 1984 until early this 
year. 

lllrmonllllob"""'fflSder. 
1Uon for indk:tment on tharaes of 
Income ta1 evulon, winl frald apd 
frud agalut tbe University uf 
Iowa, tM!IOllfcel11ld. 

Culver ruled tut tbe $4t,05U5 
Hannon doesn't baVI!! to repay was 
not a loan. bit an inducement to 
keep Harmon u a client Tut In
ducement II a Yiolation of NFLPA 
replaUons, wbicb prolublt an a,ent 

=~~r:~v~a~ 
a player 1n order to become tbe 
contract advisor for aucll plaYff." 

"Under the circumstances, tbe 
correct remedy Is to render the 
(contract) null and void," Culver 
wrote. "otbenrlae, if tbe agreement 
were enfOtCld, lbe contract advilor 

:a~ e:!~ :°;11a~~n °!,;!~~ 
the player to uecute a repreaenta
Uon qreemeat would benefit from 
bis or ber Wl'Ofl&ful condDct." 

Culverwrot,thattbeqeabdld 
not provide ■uflleltnt dcx:umenl&tlon 

::~ -:L!: .:t: J!' t:~ 
a '2,500 promluory note Harmon 
1i1ned alter bl1 junior aeaaon at 
Iowa. Tbe other P,S6U7 to be ~ 
lmbaned II for ne,otlatloa fees ud - - . 

Culver lntefFtted Wallen' ta-

=n~~\:_ ::,1:n:e;f~nfi.~ 
mon receiftd were iDdlX.'tffllllts to 
keep blm lrora 1wltcbln1 a1ent1. 
"Ill }'®) ffllCe a cub flow for tut 
client, be would be wllllne to let u.e 
contract tick In when the Ume 
came," Walten tlltlfitd. 

"lf 11n. anftttered 'bribery' 
were permitted, the reault could be 
btddlq wars between conlrad ICM• 

::,~r :-.cr~e~. ~. •:; 

regulations do not sanction such I 
behavior." 

Since Watters and Bloom were 
eertHled bJ tbe NFLPA. tbeJ ..,. • 
bound to its re111lat1ons. Walters is 
no lonaer certified, and Bloom was 
recently de-certified for a minimum 
of two years. meanin1 they cannot 
ne1otlate contracts for NFL 
playm. 

Harmon fired the 1,ents in Au-

,:.,:~~· ,I~ .lot: !~n:,: 
the Bills as tbelr top draft cbolce. 

Culver's decision documented 
apl.n that Hannon ligned with tbe 
apnts on Mareh 9, 19U, ID New 
York and tbat the contract waa 
poatdated to Jan. 2, 198', following 
his Rllior teUOD 1t Iowa. .Dlrin& 
that period, in wklcb Harmon at.Ill 
bad collece eligibility, W~ters pve 
blm tbe $1,600 loan and at least 
suoe ii wlre tranden ud atilfoe 
tickets. The payments continued un-
til HamOD fired the atenll. 

Accordln& to tbe decision, Wal• 

::' ive= '!:°ti!or or~t 
mon'1 collete teammate, defensive 
back Devon Mltdlell, now lfitli the 
Detroit Lions. Accordin1 to CUiver, 
Harmon refu1ed another '2,000 
from Walten, who wanted to be In
troduced to another Iowa player, 
Unebacier Larry Station. 

M~11:ta~.m: .. f:ui 
game at Iowa. Walters pajd more 
tha1 S,l,000 for a leue and Insur• 
ance on tbe car, accordlq to tbe 
decl1Jon. Walters also boacbt 
Sll,157 worth or airline Uctetl for 
Hannon, Ma brother Kevin and an 
unnamed &Jrlfrlend, accordln& to 
the nUnc. 

Tbe CrieYance wa filed oa Jan. 

~1:!n.tb:t r:: :~ ~~~ 
hive It dismlned. and settled In
stead In tbe New York Supreme 
Court. Jucfae Myriam Altman, criU• 

: 1!: ~l0~1 ~~~ect~ 
tlve," n&led on June I -tut tbe cae 
lbould. bt deddad by an arbitrator 
beca1111 the a,enta 1118d a standard 
NFLPA contract with clienta. 

'1t's a bi1 victory aplmt ~ 
acrupalous apnll like Walters and 
Bloom," 11ld Harmon's attorney, 
Martin Raucb Sr. "It'1 a wamln& to 
apnta Ulat ~y jlllt can't buy a kid 
and expect to own him." 

... 
·,. 

There's Never Been) 
A Better Time To ·; 
Buy At Dekalb Tire 

Save 15%-38% on Dekalb Tifl!"s best selection ever! 

TOYOSALE 
600-F6 HIGH 751 PREMIUM · Z-25 STEEL 
PERFORMAJ</CE PASSENGER "BELTED RADIAL .;·: 
RADIAL RADIAL I Ptffttt fcnmalltr c11f ·' 
• ~l~=fated • :=~:n~~II • !~;&~~ ·,~~-
• 40,000 mile ll(T)~ed I SO,OC:O mile hm,ted ■ Bl~dwall .._ 

I~"!:~:~ wrAr~ !r°:~ PIiia an 

irrpoi ted car~, NICI ms':R13 47.92 7~~7 :::::~ 
SU( NlfCI WlLII P185l75R14 54 43 59.38 1755A14 

PiBSl60HRl4 72•98 &3.4D P195115R14 57°32 6U2 
Plo/.lll!OHRU 76,84 87.82 P20!,!7SRl4 61:13 &6.6B 
P2!Y.>IEOHRU S6.4S 9UJ P2M5'114 65.05 70.97 
P2JSl61JlRl4 91 •88104•99 P205175R15 63 69 6948~~===:S!li 
P195l6QtiR1S 80,91 92.47 P215175R15 66:13 12.u 
P205l60HR15 91.23104.27 P22!1ITSRlS 67 86 ?,t.OJ 
P215160l,R15 95.18108 78 P2JSl?SRlS 74 '.09 80.S2 

§.EJ4ELIS!, .. .. 
STEEL BELTED 2000 V HIGH right ' 
~~""""''fy" z:J!,fi_RMAIYCE reasons, 

1=11rv~e bf and p,ces I ~ccOfd semng, race you need r" 
I All Sl"<!S()l1 whitewall to winning. ultra high ·eenerals. 

:~~~ ":~can & I :~;;;·i~a;ts liEIIEIUUJ:~ 
I 0Jiet Cush~~~ cars, l~CX: 's ~teue~, 'l'lllE 1 

lllf ffllCl!'IIICl Sil( !'111ClfflCf'i1Ji ' 

P185175R14 52.08 40,23 P205/55VR\6 t64.1899.95~11W11-.unul 

~::~::: ~:~: :~:~ ~:~::::: :~;:;~ gtt ~1ttr ~ 
P205170R 15 58.68 45.33 P2551WZR16' 241 .60 CALL 
P215170R15 60.03 46.38 ~~"_!,:::! 
P225170Rl5 63.31 48.91 

SPO/U" EP-X AIL 
SEASOIY RADIAL 
I ~ed rattd 

performarice tire for 
Aroi:r1can &fore1gnca1> 

I Ul0Gratll'l9• 2~0,'AIB 
I P..11.ed0'Jlhne wh1te 

1:~m ~i: ~ 11 

P1 95/70R14 82.6174.34 
P205170A14 88.3979.55 
P225170R15 96.~86.89 
P215160R14 88.3979.55 
P2251£0l14 92.5283.28 
P2351£0l14 95.8286.23 
P235/&0A15 n.1J89.21 
P245/&0A15 102.4312.1 

5 
XCH4 
■ r011i9 

Ws(2wheel& 
■ Allscasonr¼0 1 a l 

h1gt-Mtavalldoff r 
I 6plyrd!zd 
I ~1 ;ed 0Jti11'1E:v.Me 

letters 
~fC. Utl 

Sil! ~ ffllCI 

LT195175R14 96.64 79.n 
LT20smR15 96.13 87.05 
LT21517Srn 100.79 90,71 
Ll23ft/7 5A lft 109.74 98.76 
30x950R15 118.f>3106.67 

' " " ~ " ' ' 30 " 117•34 MICN■UN J2x11,50R15139.86125.87 ........ilO_n_o,, __ 

Un ,our Amuk1n Exp,.H, " • llfi , 1t0111r or pu1on1I thick. 

BCICKHEAD JIBS Peor:11.rt~ ~ I hi tllf nt:1111 of B<X•~~ I 1'1·0644 

NORTHl.ltKE 90a9 ~t~~~"'!II' I 1·98S~t~Vl\t~•a I Ul·J6IO 
ROSWELL 
!mSOo.(n,.,tl.-l~~IP«-1 1 J...,:ll)l()ti:1,N o/ t~Squ.,i l ttH:IOI 

SANDY SPRINGS 
617~ Aos .. dl 1000 I ',t M,le N of 1·285 I Ul·HH 
SANDY SPRINQS NORTH 
~H tolwtll totO I I Mi lt N ri 1185 I IH·JIH 

STORE HOORS 
1'0"d.l't•l110H 8,\11-0 fM I ~"Ci<fl S,,WH~M 
(!,n;l1S!)1"131Nctm&8'.,ckt(/IO(k)\td»f-'O-:lv' :::~:;-;. ~= ..:.~.s:"" '""!If .,"-
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